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CHAPTER XIJL 

!JTecti of the Victory of the Ni18- Confidence In the Minister 

lncreaeed- Lenient. meaanrea of Lord Cornwallis. the. 
Ilew Viceroy of Ireland, carried- to escea-· Pe~ of 
the Country lIill disturbed by the Rebeli-'(ddress)o tho 
Viceroy. ~mplimentiDg him at the ·expenee of bi. Pre. 
deces80r·-Prudent COllduct of· tord Comwalli. on tho 
occasion-Hi. Speech on the prorogation or l'arliSment 
ill 1798-Justl, cbaracterizei tho late RebelJ.imi~ Prailell 
the vigoroUi policy of Lord Camden.-Ascribel th~ fury 
of tho Rebela to religiou. motiv_ Continental affai ....... 
Spirited :'lanifesto of the Por~.Acknowledges. the vast 
imporlance ot the victory in. tbe Mediterran~n._ 

Unfolds tho Ipirit of French policy witb. equal (orce. 

ability •. and tr,"h--Tl1. Turki make active preparations 
for war- Favourable disPQ»ilion of t!!e Nortbem powers 
- Foreign policy 0( Mr. Pitt. at this conjuncture .... 
Endeavours to fOfm • Dew Conf!!deracy against Fr~nCt>_ . 

Treaty concludtld with the Emperor of Rus8ia-~encl~ 

atrairs--Continuanco of the Seign of Terror-Severity 

~f Military ConiCriptiona- False acco~nf of tb~ ,Battle • 

f)f the Nil. ill • french official pafer-,~he Dir~tory 
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disclaim ali knowledge of the Expedition fo Egypt-
Their perfidy anddllplicity exp~d '"in their 'commu
nications" with the Porte--'~ Cootradiciion between their 

'declarations and those of Ruffin, tbeirArnbassador, at 
Con'slantinople.~-~!1ffin pr~u('es a Lt-tter, a\'owi~g the 

object of ~he ~xp,edilion t9 FgJ'~ ~6 bj tbe puni~hment 
of the Beys for injurie~ committed on Frenchmen--
Talleyrand denies this 10 the Turkish Amb'as>a'dor" at 
Paris, and deelares the conquesl of Malta to be the sole 
object of the Expedition --- Falsehoods' contained' in the 
,French Manifesto "roved by the inl'ei'cepted lettefs from 
the French army' in: Egypt-~- tfll; Military 'conscription 
extended to the conquered countries---Partial insurrection. 
Pt the Netherlands---Insolenceof Garat, the FreDcli Envoy 
at ,N aples:"'-Deni~nd; the :"e\ea~~ ot all Traitors. im p~isoned 
fo~',their c,:imes~.-The King of.' Naples p~~pares for wal'-,... 
"~~iers ,the Roman' T~riit~!'Y~-- Is ',' d~feated _ at Porto 
'f. ,"', ! I, . ,_, ~ !I:~'~( I ~ ,i", ,;.} 
Forp!o--- Concludes, an armistice . ..,nth the FreDch---
. ; " ~ :,J. ;."/ '. ," ,'-i • i I. • j I ') .•• '.' ',;.. .. ... ~ 

J.eaves his Capital". and reth'esto Sicily-~.t>opulartumulta 

,e~~i~ed hi. th~.'trincb: ~t ~ap.tes .. ~:t' rev~~f,\o."': elfected 
on Frel\Cbp'r~nciple5--- Th~, ,Neapolita~ Republic pro-

. '.. I \ . \ , " •• I. t .' . .~.~ . _ i.. 
claimed--- Meeting Qt Parliament---"he King's Spe~h---
/i;tl~Qks vo~ed to' Nel~n a~a his Ifol1ow~rs~~-Thl' Admiral 
"is ~r~ated' BAR;';'-N ('L6~N OF TinN lLi-~- Cum:nittee 
of SuPpll:-~ 'Mr, 'piit ;delails: 'tbe ~xp~D~es 'of th~\:oming 
lea~,' and the means pi providing for"thel~i--~Flo~isbing 

. '. -..~ ,a .' I ' 

.tate of Commerce--~ large, increase o(Expom and 
Jmpo;t~---Mr,Ph't ad~'~rtsto tllf'; frauds ~hich bad been 
pr~~ti'sed'to d~ieat the proj~~ ~f tlieTripleAsses~ent-
Proposei a new sclleme' of 'Finance----The Tax UpOD 
Iucome--- Measures propoSed' for rendering it effective-
Po~ers of Comn~is~iollers under tbe Act:'--' Reflections oa 
the" multiplicaUo'll' of Oaths occasioned by the Revenue 
'La~--- Esti'OIat~d 'aawu'lll of the Tai.·' ten ~il1ion_ 
Ground. of that E~iimat~.':" iaV&D'iages of raising a large 
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pertiOb oIlbe Suppliet within tbe yeat..; The energy Dr 
die Parliament the came of· National protperity-,:-; Mr. 
l'itt COIlfut~ the notioo that I Comcnrrciai pt"Ople cannot 
be • WarJike peop\e.- PrOllOUJlCII ID eulogyoa, tbf 
Britiah Comtitution- Mr. Tarrory oppoaet the ,Tn
BetoJutioDi propotrd by Mr. Pitt carried without I 4ivi .. 

sioD- bmarkt CD the unequal operatiOD of the: T~ 
Dpotl Inrorar-..·Farthrr debatrt 00 the .ubject--1~BiU 
oppoMJd by Sir Joho Sioclair. Sir Francia Baring. lOci 

Mr. William Smith-Tbe fallacy of Sir Johnsilfclair'1f 
qummta exJK*d- Mr. Pitt jUllifie. the Tas-:-Com
IDeDta OD tbe Weoalliatency DC Mr. Smith in admitting 
the justice oC the principle. Ind oppoeing "err mea
.ure for carrying it into etfec&-...Q,rHCll hit miBtateD1enli 
on the diitinctiuol of aocietr-Reprobiitel an new-(anglecl 
Dotion. retpecting. F.ljlllllilJ-.Pronl Mr. ~mith:.argu
Ulentl to extend ·&0 In equal distribution (>( Propertl-
Dffendl the Bill (rom &he imputation of .. llIbl\lh~ng a 
TilM-- E~p1.in~ the ditferen(tl between. Tulle. ,nd ,the 

contribution of I Tenth part .of IJlc~e to.be Jevie4 by the 
Act-Argument e~arnin~ relative to the ditferent etfectl 
oC the Till 011 permanent and Oft. temporar1 eatatea-:
The Bill pallet dle CQl1l1llon_,Ii. Opposed. tn th.o Lordi 
b1lhe Duke oC Bedfurd, and Lord, Snliulk a04 Holland--
)'bnl, CQnduc& of Lord Gre~'ille-.,..Miatakea position of 
Lord· HoUalld-r Assertiun of tho {>uke of Bedford 
~~iD' Tilbee contradicted by the Cbanc:ellor- Bill 
~ into • Law-- farther Supplic_Nt'w Tues-
Subsidy to RlltaIia--Oppoeed by Mr. Tierney-Mr. Pitt 
ftpCla the roncluaions drawn by Mr. Tierney rE-garding 
the object of tbe war, and the intention. or'the Cabinet--, 
ReSections on the evil tendency of the writiflgs of the 
French Ecollomista and PbiJosophists-The incollsillonc1 

. _r. Mr. raeruey'l .rgumenll detected. and th,e cpntusiOD . 

of hi, idt:a4 eapoaed. b)' Mr. Pitt-Mr •. Pin .• ~w •• ju.t 



clluacter of the French RepubIic • ...sedUioUl Scicieli~. 
Papers respecting them referred 10 l Secret Cotnwittee-..... 
Jteport of that Committee-~-It ul1fold. Il complicated icene 

of sedition and treason--P)an, an!,\ object', of the Socitties. 

t~ establish a Democratic J1epublic in Great Britain. ';'ilh 
tb4 assistance of Fral'lce~-Their Addr~s to th~ French 

Directory--The LOndon Corresponding Society abandoa 

the project 'of annual Par~iainents, and univena\ suffi-age. 
for·8till more Revolutionary scheme9~.:..United Irishmen 

form Societies in England-..-Adminislef unlawful Oaths--

Many of them enler tbe Naval tervice--Plans for >Illur.,. 
dering their offiCers, and fur carryil!g their ships into on 

. enemy's port--Swear to murder, the Protestant~-Plan for 

~ltl:it.iDg ail insurrection in London--- lind for· &ei?ing. 
ilt the same moinent, the two Houses of Parltanlent. 

the 'rower; and the Banlt---Mi. Pitt introduces two.Bills. 
one for· renewing the Bill to edable the King to detai~ 
personilsospected of Treason, and another for tlHi sup" 
!pression bf Seditious Societies---Proposes to empower tho 

King to· imprison sucb persons in Imy one of his Gaols--., 

Members· Qf Secret Socie.ties rendered llable· to fine~ 
imprisonment, ortranspottation, according· to the Datur~ 

CIt their offence--Propr'etors of bausel lit which such 
. Societies'are heM subjected to a fiue .... -All 'lectures and 

discussion. ilt which money is take" fur admission pro-

hibited--- Printelilcom{lelled to affix their names to "hand. 

, . bills.-Alil'res5es to be re-gister~d-,;-n.~ Bills passed 
into LaW.. ' 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

Irish affai.--State of Ireland, from her fint connection with 
England to the rebellion of J 7g8-Efforts of the 'Catholics 
to produce a separation of the two countries-The Catholic 
Priests exhort tbei~ fiocks, previous to the rebellion in 
1641, not to give their voteR to Protestant candidates
Imperfect atate of the representation in Ireland-Abuse of 
the elective franchise by the Catholics-Their conduct. 
the natural result of thlilir religious principles-An union of 
Great Britain and Ireland projected. by Mr. Pitt-Tha 
lCing'. mCS911ge to Parli~en~ on the su\>ject-Debate OD 

the message-Address moved by Mr. Dund~Opposed 
by Mr. Sheridan-He ascribes the evils prevalent in 
Ireland to the ignorance and poverty of the people 
-Denieltbe competency of Parlian:ient to con_elude 
an union-Moves an amendment-Address supported 
by Mr _Canning-Mr. Pitt'. speech-Censures Mr.~ heridan's 
doctrine as leading to jacobinism~Asserti the competence 
of Parliament - Contrasts the former statements of 
Opposition, relative to the defects in the Irish Con~'titu
tion~ with' their present eulogies on the same system 
-Shew. the settlement of 1782 hot .to have: heeD 

Jilral-DisplaYI the advantages of an union to both 
countries-Proves its necessity. from the evils arising 
#fom the present state of parties' in Ireland-'In
.tance. the case of tbe Regency,· to ....prove that a diffe
renceon points of primary importance might subsist between 
tbe two '!CParate Parliaments-Mr. Sheridan's amendment 
rejected, and the address adopted-Public discussions of 
tbe lame subject in Ireland-Great ferment occasioned by 
it in that country-Tract in (a,'our of the Union, by Mr. 
Edward Cooke-Meeting of the Irish Bar-They decide 
lI,a~st the Union-Resolution of the Corporation of 
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,Dublin against the Union-The bankers arid mer.chants 
of Dublin pass similar resolutioJls-Meeting of the Irish 
ParliameDt-The Viceroy', speech-Address carrie<! in the' , 
House of LQrda without a diri~ion_Maj()rity of nne only ia 
favo'ur of the address in the Co~~olls-Lord Castlereagb 
condemns, the I't'jection of th.e plan without examina~ion
The address ~ejeclcd. on the repOJ:t. by a majority (If five 
-The. members who voted with the minister are insulted 
by the pop'.J!ace.-Mr. Pitt unfolds his plan of anUnioD to 
the Bri)i.h ffu\lse of Common_Expresses a hope lbat the 
~re, will be \litimalely caifilld-Takes a,("omprehen • 

• ive view of the, question in all ita bearings-Supports his 
own sentiments by those of Mr. Foster •. 01'1 the, quc;stioD of 
tile commercial propositions-Proves, Mr. Foster'. former 
opinion to be directly opposite tQ his present opipion-Con
siders the, measure as necessary fo~, t~e ~ecurity, of Ireland 

; ~ T8ke~ a view of tbe re}igious disputes In .Irelalld~Col). 
,.iders all questions relating. to the ,Ca.tholic clainlS as more 

likely tabe impartia)iy discussed ill an \Inlte4. thaD in 
fl. $eparate,legislatllTe-lll!mark Ilpon Mr. Pitt's !lotion. 
respecting tithes, in Ireland-Commen:ial. Lene6~ to be 

derived by Ireland from .the Union~rt.1aud illde~ted to 
the libeT?lity Qf ; the lJriLish ,Parliament for her. present 
advantages in trad,e-.Mr. Pitt confutes ,the objections of 
Mr. Sheridan ,and . others. who ". oppose the Union-

. E¥posel the fol1y and dangerou~ teudenc}' ofth~ .asserted 
principle of· the sOlereignty .of.. the people-Shews the 
independence9f; Ireland not, to be affected by the; Unioll 
-Adduces th<! i(\itlll1ce of the advantaf,es resulting: to th. 
Scotch trOll} th\,ir UniC;lu with Englapd, in prpo{ ,of th. 
benefits to .be expected from a iimilar rnt'lls.ure by .Ireland 
~Propo.;es t;ight resoluliolls, all" the ground·vvork. of an 
Unioft-Mr. Sheridan opposes them-He C'l!llpljrnentl 

.. Mr. pitt jll an orator, but clJlldcll.ns him ai .IIltatesplan- . 
Moves in amendment, whit;h ii rejected by 140 "ote~ 

. . 
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.gain.t u~lletumed ddNIte Db the questlon-o-The Union 
ClppmedbyMr, St. Jobn-Mr: Grey'l Apeecb in opposition 
'0 it-1M answ~red by Mr, Dunda_Mr; Sheridan asserts 
tbat, if a lovereignty dOl" not fttlt in the P"'''ple, tbe 
Hone "r Brunswick are u.ilfpe~Adduce. tbe revolution 
of 1~88 in support or bi, l'",ili"n-The revolution prO\'ed 
to alf"rd no MnctioD to luch a principl&-'No app.-al "~a. 
made to the flt"Opte 011 that ocCa~inn- Mr. Sberidan'~ 09 n 
autbority qUilled 'n prove that Ibe revululi(ln wa. elf "ned 
In C!ontradiclionto th~ sentiments of a majority ct' the 
people--Mr. Windhlm corrects a gl'l_ rniHake on tbe 
part of "Mr. Slreridllrt-He ridicule. the preroileroul 
notion of tbe IOvereigllly of tbe people--Refieclioas 011 that 
lubject-1'he House of Lord.concllr in tbe re-.olutionlof 
the Commo1lll-1'bey are carried up to th.., Throne
Curioue lpecimen of Britisb pbilantbropy-Re.oIloItions 
transmitted to ·'lrelaDd~Iri.h· Parliament prorogued
Renewal of the di!lClllSionl on the Union in 18()()-The 
C;uholics of Dublin pass resolutions against the. Uniol'l
The Irioh Parliament meet-Motion of Sir Law~~nce 
P81"11On9, depI"f'C8ting an Unioll, rejt'('led by a majority of 
forty-two-Metnge from the Viceroy, recommending' 
.n Union to the consideration of Par!iament-Lord Cal
tlereagh's speech. in support of the measure-Proposet • 
compensation for the losl of l'arliamentary interest 

-- ThoughtB on the subject-Contends tbat nothing but an 
Union can establish the security of the Protestant 
Churcb iu Ireland-Remarks on the eifect of tbe Union 
00 the question of Catholic emancipalion-Mislatcolent 
respecting the re13tive nnmbers of Prole.1ants and Roman
IIts cor~ted-No pledge nor promise made by Mr, Pitt, or 
by his authority,to allpport t~e Catbolic claims- The whole 
oftbe Britisb C.~net oflhat day appealed toi/\ support of 
this fact-The Union mosl violently opposed by Mr, Graltan 
-1;1- devol •. the British Minister to II an imm'ortaJiJ¥ 
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of eternal iofamy"-l;Iis apeecb aptly cbaraeteri~edby an 
'absentee-Specimen of Mr. George Ponsonby'l eloquence 
-He pronounces the House of Commons to be mad, 
and expresses his fears of being ~itten-Sir John Parnell 
mm"eii an address to the King. to dissolve the Parliament 
-The motion rejected by the Hou~DecisiOll in favour 
of an Union carried by 158 votes against I IS-Th. Irish 
HouRe of Commons defended from Uie charge of jncon- . 
li.teney on thi$ question -Debates on the laille subject, 
'in the Iri:ib House of Lords-Lord Clare"s speech-Tha . 
Union voted by a large majority ....... The King's message to 
th~ British Parliament. communicating the Irish resolu. 
tions-DehatelO on tbe questioQ-Mr, Pit~'s speech ..... 
Explains his sentiments on the subject of Parliamentary 
:Reform. and his reasons for the cbange wbich had takeq 

place in his opiniolls on that '1uestion--l\foves an addres. 
to the King-Mr, Grey 'opposes tlle address-Mr. Pitt', 
reply-The addres~ carried iu. botQ HOQSeSf anet thQ 
\lnion finally determined. 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

Tramactions in Egypt after the battle of the Nile-Mean I 
adopted by Buouaparte for securing his conquest-Blasphe~ 
mous proclamations an essential part of his moral artillery 
-Converts the koran of Mahomet into a code of ]acobin
iSIl1-I;lolds a divan. and establishes an Institute at Grand 
Cairo-Insurrection in that crty-Buonaparte resolves to 
besiege St. John of Acra-Jaffa taken by assaultrDelibe
rate murder of three thousand eight hundred Turkish pri
soners within a mile of the to~n-Reasons usigned for 
this barb:uous deed-Orders.five bundred and eighty. of bis 
own sick soldiers to be poisoned iIi the ho~pital at Jaffa
Noble conduct of a French physician on that occasion':'" 
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lUasphel110ul 1et~ of Buonapart6 to Gbezzar Pacha. 
Governor of Acr_Arrival 01 Sir Sidney Smith with some 
llcitiab n.eelt at Acra-Tbe French lay »iege to the place 
-Tht'ir train of IrtUlery taken by the .British sbips
V.ricma ioeff'eeaw 85l1ultl all the town-Gallant conduct 
of the Briti.h Admiral-The French make loml! practi
cable breacbea in the walls-Variod. ineff«tual a8~aults on 
the tOWll- Strong mart of Gbeziar'. attacbment to the 
English-A. Turkish reinforcement arrive_The Turks, 
Jed 00 by the English. repulse the Fre9ch on all ~ide ..... 
Treachery of Buonaparle-He abandons the siege and 
return. to Egypt· . Prefers I charge of cruelty against Sir 
lidney Smith-Its falsehood demonltrated-Communica
tioa between Buonapart6 and Tippoo Sultaun-Pmjects of 
Tippoo for the estirpation of the British {rem Indi_Hi, 
treaty with the French-Wisdom. vigour. ,nd decision. 
displayed by Lord Mornington. Govemor-Gen~ral of India. 
in counteracting the machinations of the enemy-Entrance 
of the Briti.h army into tbe Mysore-C2pture of Bt-ringa
patam-Death « Tippoo-Buonaparte deserts his post 
in Egypt. mel return. to France-State of the French army 
at the period of hia departl1re-Falseho<.l:b contained ill 
his valedictory address to his ttoops-Hia Leuer to K.leber 
-Military operations on the Continent of Europt'-Rela
live force of the hostile armies-The French enter Suabia 
without any previous declaration of wolr-Military opera
tion. in Germany-In tile country of the Gri~ni-And 
in the Tyrol-The Arch,luke Charlet compels General 
Jourdall to ev.acuate Suabia-The French expelled from the 
Gps-Actions iD Switzerland-The Archduke attack. 
lbe French pooition bef,:-e Zurich-Desperate engagement 
-Massena tvacuates the po.t-OperatiODI in la l -Suc
ceasive defeats cf the FreDch. U'l,'er Scherer. by Generals 
Kaim and Kray ..... Ss!tle near Verona, g'", ed by tbe Aus
t.iao~Retieat of the French beyood tbe Mincia-Arrival 
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of MarS Qat Soworrow. with 20,000 Russians-Defeats the 
.French on the Adda-The allies enter Milan-MOIe3u, 
wbo ha~ ~ucceeded Scherer, falls back upon Turin-Losl 
of the French from the commencement of the campaigll 
-Moreau's head quarter5 at Coni-The allies enter ·Tarim 
and besiege the citadel-General Macdonald, ~~ th. 
army of Naples. arrives in Tuscany---Endeavours toJonn 

, .junction with Moreau---Is defeated with great 105s, and 
returns to Tuscany---Force of the Allies at tbis period-':' 
Macdonald a~ain evacuates Tuscany; and joi,!IMor~u:.:..
Surrender o( Alexandria to the Allies--Mant.ua capitu

lates---The French, under Joubert, seek to raise the siege 
of Tortona---Battle of Novi---SuwotTOW atla~kt th~ 
French in a most. advantageous position-~-Is repulsed. 
tIlIee different times---Gelleral Joubert killed-a-Skilful 
mana:uvre of General Melas---The French positlon car
ried--Great loss sustained by the French in this actipn-
Suworrow departs for . Switzerland--Arrival of General 
Korsakow and a Russian army in SwitzerllHld--.Strange 
conduct of the Archduke Charles-Mysterious policy of 
the Austrian cabinet---The Archduke le:lves Switzerland, 
at the moment when bis 8uccessW8S certain---The, Russians 
and Austrians deteated by Massena--Geaeral Hoetze killell 
---The Russians, under Korsak~w, evacuate Switzerland--
Perilous situation of Suworrow---Massen3 marches against " 
bim-Suworrow defeats the French in ditferent actions-,... 
Makes good his retreat to GermaDy---Ohject of the cam
paign frustrated bytbe unprincipled conduct of Austria--
British expedition against Holland---The first division of 
the army lands at the Helder--Surrender of ~ Dutell' 
j et to Admiral Mitchell---Anivalof the RUSSian auxi
liaries ill Holland---The Duke of York takes the command 
of the allied force-a-The Allies advance---Def.:at tho 
French and Dutch in different engagements---Miscouduct 
of the Russians, in' two of the, action .... 'Iho Allie. 
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MOl •• to ent\1Ite tho country-Reftectiou CD theit 
titualiDA--Their lUeaDI of obtaining t~ m9lt favoucable 
te~ConY.ntiuo conclude;! Vt'ilh the French G~eral 
_~ colldilioM coo.idl'red--The Britisll froo!» wil;'-

4ra •• from Holland---Thc Dlltch colony of Surinam 
1UlftDJere4 &G &he Briti»b. 

CHAPTER XLV. 

Freadl AJf'aI~UDCOgatihltiooaJ pra«ediDg. of the Directory 
-ney ,juial. tho, Elective, Francbilie--Annul tho 
n:turna 01 &heir Oppoueatt ia the two Councils--Prrpose 
to coo6Jnle &ho Proeer1y of Ihe Irao¥ported Legi_latrrs •• -
).1101, tpeech of Rouchon on the .Question.-.Chargea the 
atteQlP& ..,ilb uteediog in cruelty the ferocious deed. 
of HeliogabalUi and Nero--.Defends the Exiles, on the 
cround that &hey had lIna condemned without Tri~I.
Riot ill tho Council-Rollcboo lJool~d oul of the, Hall-
Pro(x4al of the Directory adOpted-.-Palse accusations o( 

Eagl." by the DirectOl')' •• ~Mis.represeQt the Battlo of 
the NiI_They.re baled by the People-·-Are aJltumed' 
out of office, ellcept Barra.-·-The Abb~ Sicy" one of the 
lie. Directory-.Forru'lhe plan of a lIew Revolulioo-
Buonlparte. return 10 France entirely hi. own.ct";. 
litrloge c:ooduct of tue Dirf'CtOT)' lowards him·_·Coofe
rence betweeo Sil'ye., Bounaparte, and Roederer ••• 
The CtlWlCila r<moved to Saint Cloud--The command 
of the .rmed f"ree gilen to Buollaparte--lJarras resigns 
~i. leat in the Dire.:lofy-.-Ididdity of Ibe Directo-

,rial Guard--Buc>f!aji1nC eoten Ibtl Colllldl of Elden 
-.-ff q~inned as (0 hi, vie~Rc:\i1t" ahe Coun
c:il-Hi •• pet'c:h._.ReID1Ilk. on it--·He haranguel the 
Troopa, 104 ellcites them tn revolt--·Procee<ling. in the 

.. Council 0( Five Hundred·-·'Ihe memben take I new oath 
.(1( ~d.litr to tho CWlI,litution-.BuoDilpart .. enteTl me;' 
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Hall···An universal clamour ensues-AD: attempt i, made 
to stab him with a dagger.--Heil reacued by the Grena .. 
diers··-Conduct of Lucien Buonapart~, President of the 
Council of Five Hundred.--Speech of Tallot.-The Mem.,. 
lien are expelled from their Hall by the Troops, with' 
nxed bayonets-.-The Council of" Elders declare them
selves the' entire Legislative Body--Memoraole speech of 
Boulay de la Meurth~The Constitution annihilated, and 
a Con~ular Government established--New oath allminis- . 
ten~d to all Public Officers-:-Retlectiona o~ the constant Tio.. 
!ation of oaths by the French-Buonapart6- made (by him
selO First Consul·-.Meetiog of tbe British Parliament 
---Means taken for recruiting the Army-.SupPJies voted 
for Three Month.--·Parliament adjourned for the Holidays 
--.Bllonaparte's Letter to the King, on the subject of 

·Peace-•• Supposed . object ofit-·-Reasona tOr doubting the 
Consul's sincerity--Lord Grenville's answer--The Con
sul's reply--·Talleyrand's falsehoods and contradictions 
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